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Summary Nicotianamine (NA)， wmch is obtained from vegetables， lowers blood pressure 
through the renin-angiotensin system， and we clarified that NA preferentially inmbits the 
acti凶tyof angiotensin I-converting emyme (ACE)-a姐nc-cont剖n泊gemyme. In tms study， 
we elucidated the mechanism of antihypertensive action of NA through the Magnus method 
by using rat aortic blood vessels. Angiotensin I-induced contractions were inhibited by NA 
泊 aconcen仕ation-dependantmanner. Because NA did not inbibit angiotensin Il-induced 
con仕actions，社wasbelieved that NA inmbited AI回 activi勿泊vascularsmooth muscles. NA 
did not affect KCI-induced con仕actions，but it affected norepinephrine-induced con仕actions
to a small extent. NA exerted similar effects on endothelium-denuded and endothelium-
intact blood vessels. Therefore， the antihypertensive action of NA did not play a role in the 
opening of voltage-dependent calcium channels， but tms effect influenced vasocons仕iction
by the activation of 砕 adrenergicreceptors. These results suggest that after absorption from 
the intestinal tract， NA may exert antihypertensive effects via 2 mechanisms: direct inmbi-
tion of ACE in vascular smooth muscle and activation of αーadrenergicreceptors. 
Keyl拘rds nicotianamine， angiotensin I-converting enzyme (Aα)， rat aorta， hyperten-
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Angiotensin I-converting enzyme (AI白)plays an 
important role in vascular homeostasis; it is an ectoen-
zyme of vascular endothelial cells. In addition， ACE is a 
component of the renin-angiotensin and kallikrein-
kinin systems: it activates angiotensin 1 into angio-
tensin Il， a s仕ongvasopressor，出ldinactivates bradyki-
nin (BK)， a vasodilator. BK induces vasodilation by 2 
pathways: it stimulates the production of endothelium-
derived relaxing factor and affects the release of prosta-
cyclin (PGb) (1， 2). Therefore， Aαinmbitor not only 
lowers the blood press町 ebut also protects organs such 
as the br剖n，he紅 t，佃dki血ey(3). 

Nicotianamine (NA) is ubiq凶touslypresent in mgher 
plants (4). We previously reported th剖 NAe油 ibits
antihypertensive effects by preferentially inhibiting the 
activity of circulatory and tissue ACE， wmch are姐nc皿

containing emymes (5). Moreover， we reported that 
long-term adminis仕ationof NA exerts組組t血yperten-
sive effect in spontaneously hypertensive rats (Sl凱)(6) 
and that NA is absorbed from the intestine and released 
in the blood after adminis仕ation(7). Since NA was 
detected in blood， we presumed that NA exerts a direct 
action on blood vessels. We investigated the mechanism 
of NA action on the aorta. The development of various 
hypotensive drugs has facilitated the lowering of blood 
pressure. However， every medicine has certain adverse 
effects. If it can be proved that NA regulates blood pres回

sure by some mechanism， the prevention or improve-
ment of hypertension without using drugs is possible 
through daily dietary intake. 
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In this study， we investigated whether NA directly 
inbibited the ac世onof the cons仕ictivefactor， wmch 
acts on vascular smooth muscle， by using aortic blood 
vessels ex仕actedfrom a normal rat. Hypertension is 
one of the well known factors that induces vascular 
endothelium disorders (8). Hence， we investigated the 
effect of an NO-synthesis inhibitor on endothelium-
derived rel也 ationfactor. 

MA宜ERIALSAND METHODS 

Materia1s. Human angiotensin 1 and angiotensin Il 
were obtained from Pep目deIn副知te(Osaka， Japan). 
Norepinephrine was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. 
(St. Louis， MO， USA). Potassium chloride was obtained 
from Yanagishima Pharmaceutical Co.， Ltd. (Tokyo， 
Japan). Other agents were purchased from Wako Pure 
Chemical Indus仕ies，Ltd. (Osaka， Japan). 
Aortic ring preparation. All animal handling was 

performed in accordance with the guidelines of the 
committee for animal experimentation of our university 
叩 dno世.ficationno. 88， 2006， of也eMinis仕yof the 
Environment. Seven-week-old male Wistar rats were 
purchased 企omTokyo Laboratory Animal Science Co.， 
Ltd. (Tokyo， Japan) ， and fed on a standard laboratory 
diet (CE2; CLEA Jap佃， Inc.， Tokyo) and tap water ad li-
bitum. All animals were housed in cages and main-
t国ned泊 a12 h light-dark cycle. Temperature剖ld
humidity were con仕olledat 23::!:::20C and 55::!:::5%， 

respectively. Between the age of 8 and 10 wk， the組 i-
mals were担lledby exsanguination仕omthe abdominal 
aorta for ring preparation. The thoracic aorta was 
quickly removed and carefully cleaned of surrounding 
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Fig. 1. 乃pica1traces of vasodilator action after the addition of nicotiana皿担eto血 giotensin1-or組副otens泊 E回induced
con仕actilering prepara註ons.Cons仕ictionwas noted in aortic ring prepara世onspretreated with nicotianamine followed 
by仕eatmentwith 0.02μm01lL叩 giotensin1 or angiotensin n. Con回 1:Con回 ctionwithout ad伽 onof NA (100%). (a) 
3.3μ皿 ol/LNA; (b) 16.5μm01lL NA; (c) 33.0μmo1/L NA; (d) 165μ皿 01lLNA; (e) 330μm01lL NA; and (0 660μmo1/L 
NA. 

connective tissue，自ldimmediately仕ansferredinto PSS 
buffer bubbled with 95% 02/5% C02 gas at 3TC. The 
composition of PSS buffer was (mmol/L): NaCl， 145; 
KCI， 5; Na2HP04， 1; CaCb， 2.5; MgS04， 0.5; glucose， 
10; and HEPES， 5 (pH 7.4). After 45 min， the aorta was 
cut into 3--4 mm wide rings， and the ring segments 
were mounted in organ baths filled with 5 mL PSS 
buffer. To prepare rings without an endothelium layer， 

the layer was removed with a scrap of paper. The seg-
ments were then s仕etchedusing a preload of 2 g and 
equilibrated for 45 min until stabilized. Con仕actile
response of the aortic ring preparation was measured 
using a force仕組sducer(Easy Magnus System; Iwashi-
ya Kishimoto， Kyoto) connected to a data treatment sys-
tem (Quad-161叩 dData Tra:x; Physio-Tech， Tokyo). 
Experiments on angiotensin 1-or angiotensin II圃 induced

contractions. To determine the effect of NA on the con回

仕actileinhibition of endothelium-denuded aortic rings， 
we treated the rings with angiotensin 1 (0.02μmol/L) 
dissolved in the PSS buffer， and determined the maxi-
mum con仕actiletension. After 10 min， the rings were 
仕eatedwith angiotensin II (0.02μ.mol/L). To eliminate 
the decline of reaction caused by desensitization in the 
estimation of contractions induced by angiotensin 1 or 
angiotensin II， we treated each ring separately with the 
cons仕'ictingagent once for each reac世on.Accordingly， 

we treated a different ring with NA (3.3-660μ.mol/L) 
釦 destimated constrictive inhibition at 10 min a貴er
treatment with angiotensin 1. 

Eχ:periments on norepinephrine圃 inducedcontractions. 
Norepinephrine (10μmol/L) was added to endothe-
lium-denuded or endothelium-intact rings， and the 
ma垣mumcon仕actiletension was recorded (100%). 

The rings were washed with PSS buffer and stabilized 
for 30 min， and subsequently treated with NA (165-
660μ.mol/L). Norepinephrine was added to the ring 
preparations after 10 min， and the inhibition of con-
仕actiletension was estimated. Further， the effect of 
nitric oxide (NO) was ex出血edby exposing the endo-
thelium-intact rings to 1μ.mol/L N3-I-ni仕かL-arginine
methyl ester (レN泊屈)for 10 min before NA ad也tion.
L-NAME is an inhibitor of NO synthesis. 
Experiments on KCl-induced contractions. 白ldothe-

lium-denuded and endothelium-intact rings were used 
to investigate the effect of NA on KCI-induced con仕ac-
tions (KCl， 60 mmol/L). Arterial ring con仕actionwas 
induced by treatment with KCI in PSS buffer， and the 
ma垣mumconむactiletension was recorded. The rings 
were then washed using PSS buffer， stabilized for 
30min，釦d仕eatedwith NA (165-660μmol/L). KCI 
was added after 10 min， and the inhibition of con仕ac-
tile tension was estimated. 

All reagents were cumulatively applied to the organ 
bath containing 5 mL PSS buffer so that the final con-
cen仕ationwould reach a plateau. Results were esti-
mated by decrease to ma剖malresponse. 
Statistica1 ana1ysis. The constriction rate of 3 rings 

was presented as the mean:!: SE. Data were analyzed by 
using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test. 
Significant differences of the means were evaluated by 
Student's t-test at a level of pく0.05.

RESULTS 

旦ffectson angiotensin 1-or angiotensin II-induced contrac圃

tions 
The typical trace of aortic ring is indicated in Fig. 1. 
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Contraction of aortic rings was observed after treat-
ment with angiotensin 1 (0.02μmol/L)佃 dangio回

tensin n (0.02μmol/L) in PSS buffer， and the maxi-
mumcon仕actiletension was recorded (con仕01).Figure 
1 (a-f) shows the effect of NA addition in each of the 
abovementioned solutions. NA (33.0-660μ.mol/L) 
inhibited angiotensin l-induced con仕actionsin a con-
centration-dependent manner. However， it did not 
affect contractile tension induced by angiotensin n. The 
average of con仕actiletension of 3 angiotensin 1-凶 ated
rings is indicated in Fig. 2. Addition of NA at 
三16.5μmol/Ldid not inhibit angiotensin l-induced 
contractions， but concentrations ~33.0μ，mol/L signifi-
cantly inhibited the contractions (pく0.05).
旦ffectson norepinephrine-induced contractions 

We examined norepinephrine回 inducedcon仕actile
inhibition after NA (165-660μ.mol/L) addition in 
endothelium-denuded rings， endothelium-intact rings， 

出ldendothelium-intact rings after pre仕eatmentwith 1-
NAME. A typical trace after NA addition (660μ皿 ol/L)
is indicated in Fig. 3. The average of 3 rings is indicated 
in Table 1. Addition of 165μmol/L of NA did not inhibit 
norepinephrine-induced con仕actionin either endothe-
lium-denuded or endothelium回 intactrings. However， 
pretreatment with 330μmol/L or more of NA sign出-

cantly inhibited norepinephrine-induced con仕action
(pく0.05)，and this effect was observed regardless of the 
presence or absence of the endothelium. Similar results 
were obtained in the case of endothelium-denuded 
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Fig. 2. Effect of nicotianamine addition on叩 gio旬ns泊
l-induced con仕actionof endotheliu皿 -denudedaortic 
preparations. The values are mean::'=SE of 3 experi-
ments.ヲ<0.05.sign温C担 tdifference as compared to 
con仕01(NA. 0μmol/L). 

rings出ldendothelium-intact rings pretreated with 1-
NAME. 
旦ffectson KC1-induced contractions 

Addition of 660μmol/L of NA， which inhibited 
angiotensin 1-and norepinephrine回inducedcon仕ac-
tions， did not inhibit KC1-induced con仕actions(KC1， 

60 mmol/L) in either endothelium-denuded or endo四

thelium回 intactrings (data not shown). 

DISCUSSION 

Norepinephrine， potassium ions， and angiotensin 
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Fig. 3. Typical仕acesof vasodilator action after the 
addition of 660μ皿ol/Lnico世田la皿ineto norepineph-
rine-泊ducedcontractile ring preparations. Contraction 
of the aortic rings was observed after the addition of 
10μmoνL norepinephrine， and the maximum con仕出回

目letension was recorded. After washing with PSS 
buffer and subsequent stabilization. inhibition of the 
con仕actionafter the addition of NA was observed. (a) 
Typical trace using endothelium-denuded aortic rings. 
(b) Typical trace using endotheliu皿-intact aortic r泊gs.
(c) Endothelium-intact aortic rings were仕eatedwith 
1μmol/L of L-NAME. 

Table 1. Effect of nicotiana皿ineon norepinephrine-induced con仕actionof endothelium-denuded and endothelium-
i且tactaortic preparations. 

L-NAME 
Nico目組組曲e(μmol/L) 

(1μmol/L) 。 165 330 660 

Endothelium-denuded 100 103.5::'=3.5 90.0::'=2.54* 77.1::'=11.62* 

Endothelium-intact 100 100::'=0 90.3::'=2.25容 82.2::'=1.99本

十 100 100::'=0 92.8土3.2* 84.8::'=1.45事

The values are mean::'= SE of 3 experiments. 
*pく0.05;signi宣cantdifference as compared to the control (NA. 0μmol/L). 
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induce contractions of vascular smooth muscle， and 
consequentIy lead to the elevation of blood press町 e.
Thecon仕actileeffect of these 3 inducers is mediated by 
the entry of ex回 cellularcalcium ions into vascular 
smooth muscle cells. However， the mechanism of action 
varies with different inducers. Norepinephrine induces 
vascular contractions by the activation of αーadrenergic
receptors localized to the cell membrane surface (9). 
KCI-induced contrac世onsare produced via the opening 
of voltage-dependent calcium channels (10). Angio-
tensin 1， by itself， does not possess direct vascular co任

仕actileactivity; angiotensin-induced aortic con仕ac-
tions are generated by angiotensin n， which is formed 
by the conversion of angiotensin 1 by A回 localizedto 
the vascular wall (11). In other words， suppression of 
vasocons仕ictionafter the ad品tionof angiotensin 1 sug-
gests the inhibition of activity of ACE， which is localized 
to the aortic vascular wall. In th担 case，vasocons仕ic-
tion by the direct addition of angiotensin n was sup-
pressed， which was believed to be due to the blockage of 
the ATl receptor. 
We found that KCI圃inducedcontractions were not 

inhibited after the addition of 660μmol/L of NA-the 
ma豆mumconcen仕組onused in this experiment. 
Therefore， we inferred that the antihypertensive action 
of NA did not involve voltage-dependent calcium chan国

nels. However， the addition of NA did not exert a 
marked concentratio距 dependenteffect on the norepi-
nephrine-induced con仕actionsin the endothelium-
denuded aortic preparations or endothelium-intact aor国

tic preparations. Therefore， NA might influence the 
activation of α-adrenergic receptors localized to the vas-
cular smooth muscle cell membrane. The resulting con-
traction rates were s凶 il紅 tothose obtained for the 
endothelium-intact rings仕eatedwith L-NAl¥IIE， sug-
gesting that NA did not enhance the activity of the 
endothelium-dependent relaxation factor that induces 
V出 od姐a世on.
NA suppressed angiotensin I-induced constriction in 

a concentration-dependent manner. Therefore， it might 
directly inhibit Aαacti凶ty泊 theaortic vasc叫紅

smooth muscle. The role of tissue ACE in vivo is not yet 
clear; only the activity of ACE in the aorta has been cor-
related to blood pressure (12). After intake， NA is 
absorbed from the intestine，加corporated泊 theliver， 

and released in the blood. In a previous report， NA 
exerted specific inhibitory effects on rat aortic ACE in 

of NA. It is believed that this concentration of NA in the 
blood corresponds to that at which aorta ACE can be 
regulated， considering the ICso value of aortic ACE in 
SHR was 0.13μ，mol/L (5). In this study， we determined 
that the addition of 33.0μmol/L NA significantIy inhib-
ited angiotensin I-induced contraction and 330μmol/L 
of NA significantIy inhibited norepinephrine-induced 
contraction. The possib出tythat a daily NA回takec佃
prevent and improve high blood pressure was sug-
gested. 
Various components of food origin have direct influ-

ence on vascular smooth muscle con仕action，including 
peptides isolated from sardine muscle (13); dried bo凶to
(14) and seaweed (15); radish leaf ex仕act(16); a com-
ponent of garlic (17); and tannin extract仕omcinna-
monomi cortex (18). The functions of these substances 
are not similar to those of NA of non-protein amino 
acid: NA suppresses the activity of ACE in the aortic 
vascular wall in a concen仕ation-dependentm部 lner，
釦 d抗showsinfluence on the activation of 仕 adrenergic
receptors. On the other hand， captopril，釦Aαinhibi-
tor， suppresses endogenous norepinephrine-induced 
vasoconstriction (14). On a similar line of thought， the 
poss白出tythat NA may regulate blood pressure by 
these 2 mechanisms was suggested. 
The Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension 

(DASH) clinical仕ialdemonstrated that a diet that 
emphasizes仕uits，vegetables，出ldlowイatdairy prod-
ucts， includes whole grains， nuts， fish，釦dpo叫仕y，佃d
is reduced in fats， red meats， sweets， and sugar-contain-
ing beverages can be highly effective in lowering blood 
pressure (19). The results of this study泊也catethat the 
antihypertensive effect of various vegetables was clearly 
at仕ibutedto NA， which suppresses blood pressure and 
regulates blood vessel con仕action.Adequate vegetables 
intake is expected to be a very effective method to pre-
vent the development of or to improve mild hyperten-
sion. In the future， it is necessary to investigate the effi-
cacy of NA for the treatment of SHR with established 
hypertension. 
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